Ob jec tive: To re view the role of ge netic coun sel ling for in di vidu als with psy chi at ric ill nesses.
B ur geon ing in ter est in the ge net ics of schizo phre nia and other ma jor psy chi at ric dis or ders in the 1970s and 1980s led to sev eral pa pers ad dress ing the is sue of ge netic coun selling for these con di tions (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . Since then, we have gained ap pre cia ble knowl edge, both in the field of ge netic coun selling and in the field of psy chi at ric ge net ics, which has helped to shape how ge netic in for ma tion about these psy chi at ric illnesses is con veyed to pa tients and fami lies in the 21st century. In this pa per, we re view the ge netic coun sel ling pro cess and use schizo phre nia as an ex am ple to out line cur rent knowl edge about its ge net ics and is sues aris ing in ge netic coun sel ling, in clud ing those per tain ing to a ge netic sub type of schizo phre nia.
What is Genetic Counselling?
The term ge netic coun sel ling was coined by Shel don Reed in the 1950s (14) ; it is a well-defined pro cess that should ide ally oc cur for any dis or der wherein a sig nifi cant risk to rela tives is pres ent (15) . A for mal defi ni tion of ge netic coun sel ling was es tab lished at the be gin ning of the 1970s by the Ameri can Soci ety of Hu man Ge net ics (15) (Fig ure 1) . This defi ni tion describes ge netic coun sel ling as a com mu ni ca tion pro cess that pro vides ge netic in for ma tion in a non di rec tive man ner, fa cilitates de ci sion mak ing, and sup ports the in di vid ual seek ing coun sel ling (con sul tand) and the in di vidu al's fam ily.
Ge netic coun sel ling is tra di tion ally pro vided for 1) men delian dis or ders with a straight for ward in heri tance pat tern (for ex am ple, domi nant and re ces sive) of both pe di at ric and adult on set; 2) non men de lian dis or ders of com plex ge netic eti ology (for ex am ple, mul ti fac tor ial) of both pe di at ric and adult on set; 3) ge netic syn dromes; 4) pre na tal di ag no sis of ge netic con di tions; and 5) tera to gen as sess ment in preg nancy (16) . Ge netic coun sel ling is pro vided by health-care pro fes sion als trained in ge net ics-pri mar ily, by ge netic coun sel lors (who are typi cally gradu ates from Mas ter's pro grams or equivalently trained nurses) and medi cal ge neti cists.
The fol low ing 5 com po nents are key as pects of the ge netic coun sel ling pro cess: 1) gath er ing in for ma tion (which includes de ter min ing the con sul tand's needs and con cerns, obtain ing a de tailed fam ily his tory, and vali dat ing the di ag no sis); 2) as sess ing risk; 3) con vey ing in for ma tion (which in cludes pro vid ing de tails of the con di tion of in ter est, its in heri tance, re cur rence risks, and fu ture op tions); 4) provid ing sup port and fa cili tat ing de ci sion mak ing; and 5) provid ing follow-up sup port and coun sel ling (16) . These are de scribed be low.
Gath er ing In for ma tion
The first step in the ge netic coun sel ling pro cess is to de termine the needs of the con sul tands. This en sures that their specific ques tions and con cerns are ad dressed and em pha sizes to con sul tands and their fami lies that their needs are of the utmost im por tance. The ques tions that in di vidu als have are usu ally re lated to their own cir cum stances and may in clude ques tions re gard ing the ill ness of con cern, its man age ment and treat ment, and the risk that they or other fam ily mem bers may de velop the ill ness. In some cases, the pri mary con cern is the con sul tand's un founded be lief that he or she may somehow have caused the ill ness. Con sul tands may ex press signs of anxi ety, stress, or de pres sion that are re lated to their concerns about ge netic risk.
The next ma jor step is to ob tain a de tailed fam ily his tory docu ment ing the state of men tal and physi cal health of the con sul tand and all first-, sec ond-, and third-degree rela tives. Col lec tion of family-history in for ma tion is nec es sary for accu rate risk as sess ment re gard ing the ill ness of con cern; it may also pro vide other health in for ma tion (for ex am ple, risk of heredi tary can cer) im por tant to the in di vid ual or fam ily. Along with in for ma tion about physi cal and psy chi at ric ill nesses, a com plete fam ily his tory in cludes de tails of mis car riages, still births, in fant deaths, learn ing dif fi cul ties, child hood behav iour prob lems, birth de fects, eth nic ity, cul tural group, and con san guin ity. The psy chi at ric fam ily his tory com po nent includes in for ma tion about vo ca tional, oc cu pa tional, and so cial func tion ing and any his tory of psy chi at ric ill nesses, symptoms, treat ments, com pleted sui cides or sui cide at tempts, alco hol or drug abuse, and trou ble with the law.
Some times fam ily mem bers may er ro ne ously as cribe a disease to a fam ily mem ber, al though un der re port ing of psy chiat ric dis or ders is more com mon (17) . Ei ther situa tion may ar ti fi cially al ter the risk as sess ment. For this rea son, it is impor tant to ob tain the in di vidu al's con sent and to con firm di agnos tic in for ma tion with medi cal rec ords.
Risk As sess ment
For men de lian dis or ders the re cur rence risks for spe cific condi tions are well de fined. How ever, di ag nos tic un cer tainty and such ge netic phe nom ena as re duced pene trance (no ex pression of the phe no type de spite the pres ence of the geno type), vari able ex pres siv ity (ex pres sion oc curs at all times but varies in se ver ity be tween in di vidu als), and ge netic het ero ge neity (dif fer ent geno type caus ing the same phe no type) can make risk as sess ment more com plex. Em piric risk data are, how ever, avail able for many dis or ders with out an ob vi ous men de lian in heri tance pat tern, in clud ing psy chi at ric ill nesses (3, (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Em piric risk data are de rived from fam ily stud ies of the con di tion of in ter est. In for ma tion about the con sul tand's own fam ily his tory will, how ever, usu ally also be needed to mod ify avail able em piric data and tai lor risk as sess ment to the in di vid ual situa tion.
Con vey ing In for ma tion
The pro vi sion of recurrence-risk in for ma tion may re quire sev eral strate gies to con fer the ideas of prob abil ity and numeri cal risks. Also, the mag ni tude of the risk is likely to be per ceived dif fer ently by dif fer ent peo ple. Thus, recurrencerisk in for ma tion must be pro vided in an un bi ased man ner to mini mize in flu enc ing in di vid ual per cep tions of risk.
In ad di tion to in for ma tion on re cur rence risks, in for ma tion re gard ing the ill ness, its medi cal man age ment, and avail able sup port serv ices (for ex am ple, disease-specific sup port groups or agen cies) is of ten pro vided dur ing the ge netic counsel ling pro cess. This in for ma tion, along with the risk as sessment, can as sist con sul tands in mak ing in formed de ci sions in their own or their fam ily's best in ter ests, or both.
Sup port and Fa cili ta tion of De ci sion Mak ing
In situa tions where con sul tands are faced with de ci sions (for ex am ple, whether to un dergo ge netic test ing), ge netic counsel lors pro vide sup port dur ing decision-making pro cesses and as sis tance in ad just ing to these de ci sions. Ge netic counsel ling is non di rec tive in that it does not tell in di vidu als what course of ac tion to take.
In some cases, a ses sion may fo cus on at tempt ing to rec on cile mis con cep tions and al le vi ate feel ings of guilt, stress, anxi ety, or de pres sion. The ge netic coun sel lor at tempts to re solve these is sues. Some in di vidu als may need re peat Ge netic Coun sel ling is a com mu ni ca tion pro cess which deals with the hu man prob lems as so ci ated with the oc cur rence, or the risk of oc cur rence of a ge netic dis or der in the fam ily. This pro cess in volves an at tempt by one or more ap pro pri ately trained per sons to help the in di vid ual or fam ily:
• Com pre hend the medi cal facts, in clud ing the di ag no sis, the prob able course of the dis or der, and the avail able man age ment
• Ap pre ci ate the way he red ity con trib utes to the dis or der, and the risk of recur rence in speci fied rela tives
• Un der stand the op tions for deal ing with the risk of re cur rence • Choose the course of ac tion which seems ap pro pri ate to them in view of their risk and their fam ily goals and act in ac cor dance with that de ci sion and
• Make the best pos si ble ad just ment to the dis or der in an af fected fam ily mem ber and/or to the risk of re cur rence of that dis or der.
ap point ments; for oth ers, a sin gle ses sion may suf fice. If psycho logi cal or psy chi at ric is sues can not be fully ad dressed dur ing the ge netic coun sel ling pro cess, re fer ral to ap pro pri ate psy chi at ric spe cial ists may be nec es sary.
Follow-up of Con sul tand
Pro vid ing writ ten in for ma tion (gen er ally in the form of a follow-up let ter) is an other criti cal com po nent of the ge netic coun sel ling pro cess. This pro vides follow-up con tact with the con sul tand and serves to re in force the in for ma tion cov ered dur ing the coun sel ling ses sion. This let ter rec ords in for mation dis cussed in the coun sel ling ses sion and may be shared with other fam ily mem bers or the con sul tand's fam ily phy sician, or both. The con sul tand is en cour aged to re con tact the ge netic coun sel lor if new in for ma tion is ob tained or new ques tions arise.
The ge netic coun sel ling pro cess has evolved over the years to pro vide a non di rec tive and sup por tive en vi ron ment in which to edu cate con sul tands and fami lies about ge netic dis ease. With in creas ing knowl edge in clini cal and mo lecu lar ge netics, ge netic coun sel ling is em brac ing more ar eas of clini cal medi cine, in clud ing such com plex dis eases as psy chi at ric dis or ders, can cer, and heart dis ease. We are now in a po si tion to out line how ge netic coun sel ling may be help ful for schizophre nia and other psy chi at ric dis or ders, based on an improved un der stand ing of the un der ly ing ge net ics.
Genetics of Schizophrenia
Schizo phre nia, a se ri ous men tal ill ness char ac ter ized by nega tive symp toms (so cial with drawal and blunted af fect), posi tive symp toms (hal lu ci na tions and de lu sions), and dis ordered think ing, has a life time preva lence of ap proxi mately 1%. This ill ness ex erts a sig nifi cant toll on health-care resources (28, 29) and an equally sig nifi cant emo tional toll on fami lies (30) . De ter min ing the eti ol ogy of this com plex condi tion pres ents a ma jor chal lenge in medi cine, but re search has con sis tently in di cated a sig nifi cant ge netic com po nent.
The evi dence for ge netic fac tors as the pri mary con tribu tors to the eti ol ogy of schizo phre nia is based on fam ily, twin, and adop tion stud ies. Fam ily stud ies have con sis tently shown that first-and second-degree rela tives of in di vidu als with schizophre nia have higher risks of de vel op ing schizo phre nia than do in di vidu als in the gen eral popu la tion (18, 31) . Twin stud ies have shown far greater con cor dance rates for mono zy gotic than for di zy gotic twins: mono zy gotic twin con cor dance rates are 4 to 8 times higher than di zy gotic twin con cor dance rates (32, 33) . Adop tion stud ies in di cate that bio logi cal children of par ent(s) with schizo phre nia who are adopted into fami lies with no ma jor psy chotic ill ness have the same risk of de vel op ing schizo phre nia as do bio logi cal first-degree relatives (34) (35) (36) . Thus, the sup port for a ge netic com po nent to this dis ease is strong. Fam ily and twin stud ies also in di cate that other dis or ders oc cur more fre quently than ex pected in the rela tives of in di vidu als with schizo phre nia. Vari able expres sion of a schizo phre nia phe no type may in clude re lated dis or ders, such as schi zoaf fec tive dis or der and other non affec tive psy cho ses (37) , schi zo typal and para noid per son al ity dis or ders (38) (39) (40) , and mood dis or ders (41, 42) .
How is Schizophrenia Inherited?
The ge netic eti ol ogy of schizo phre nia has usu ally been consid ered to be mul ti fac tor ial (43) (44) (45) . Mul ti fac tor ial in heritance as de fined by Fal coner (46) in cludes both ge netic (mul ti ple genes) and, pos si bly, non ge netic fac tors-now known to in clude epi ge netic mecha nisms (modi fi ers of gene ex pres sion), such as meth y la tion. A model of mul ti fac tor ial in heri tance as sumes that a number of genes (es ti mates suggest pos si bly 2 to 3 ma jor in ter act ing loci in schizo phre nia [47] ) act to gether in an ad di tive or mul ti pli ca tive fash ion with or with out non ge netic risk fac tors to in crease sus cep ti bil ity to de velop the dis or der. This model is of ten used to ex plain condi tions with com plex eti olo gies. It is likely, how ever, that many mul ti fac tor ial con di tions will be con sid ered ge netic as causa tive genes are iden ti fied and epi ge netic mecha nisms modi fy ing their ex pres sion elu ci dated.
Mul ti fac tor ial in heri tance, there fore, may not ex plain all cases of schizo phre nia. In some fami lies, a sin gle ma jor gene may ex ist that in creases an in di vidu al's sus cep ti bil ity to express schizo phre nia (48) . Pedi grees, or fam ily trees, show ing nu mer ous in di vidu als with schizo phre nia should be evaluated closely to de ter mine whether there is evi dence that a single ma jor gene may be pres ent, re sult ing in a men de lian in heri tance pat tern that could in di cate sig nifi cantly in creased risks to fam ily mem bers. The pat tern of in heri tance in schizophre nia is rarely so clear-cut, how ever. This may be due in some cases to in com plete pene trance or vari able ex pres siv ity, mak ing the de ter mi na tion of the in heri tance pat tern more chal leng ing. The phe nome non of in com plete pene trance in schizo phre nia is sup ported by stud ies of off spring of dis cordant mono zy gotic twins (49, 50) , that showed simi lar rates of schizo phre nia in off spring of both af fected and un af fected mono zy gotic co-twins. Clari fi ca tion of ge netic trans mis sion pat terns in schizo phre nia awaits iden ti fi ca tion of genes involved in sus cep ti bil ity for schizo phre nia.
Locating Genes for Schizophrenia
Re search is on go ing to lo cal ize ma jor loci that con tain genes for schizo phre nia. Link age find ings achiev ing sig nifi cance (51) have re cently been re ported for sus cep ti bil ity loci on both chro mo some 1 (52) and chro mo some 13 (53) . The chromo some 13 lo cus has also been found by in de pend ent research groups to be linked to schizo phre nia (54) and bi po lar dis or der (BD) (55) . An other pa per re views re cent link age and as so cia tion stud ies of schizo phre nia. (56) . Re search to iden tify the sus cep ti bil ity genes in these re gions is cur rently be ing ac tively pur sued.
A Genetic Subtype of Schizophrenia: the 22q11 Deletion Syndrome
An other re cent find ing of note has been the iden ti fi ca tion of a ge netic sub type of schizo phre nia, known as 22q de le tion syndrome (22qDS) (57-59). The 22q de le tion syn drome, also known as ve lo car dio fa cial syn drome, Di George syn drome, or cono trun cal anom aly face syn drome, in volves a mi cro dele tion on chro mo some 22q. The syn drome has a preva lence in the gen eral popu la tion of ap proxi mately 1 per 4000 live births (60) , al though this is likely an un der es ti mate. The syn drome is a highly vari able ge netic con di tion, even within fami lies (61) and be tween mono zy gotic twins (62) (63) (64) (65) . The vari able phe no type in cludes learn ing dif fi cul ties, char ac ter is tic fa cial fea tures, pala tal anoma lies, and psy chi at ric ill nesses-most com monly, schizo phre nia (66, 67) . The preva lence of schizophre nia in 22qDS is ap proxi mately 25% (or 25 times the general popu la tion risk of schizo phre nia) (67, 68) . Cur rent es ti mates sug gest that 22qDS may com prise 0.5 to 2.0% of all pa tients with schizo phre nia (69, 70) . Other psy chi at ric illnesses re ported in adults with 22qDS in clude ma jor de pression, bi po lar dis or der, ob ses sive-com pul sive dis or der, and al co hol ism (67, 68, 71) .
The de le tion as so ci ated with 22qDS is too small for de tec tion us ing rou tine karyo type analy sis (61) . A spe cial ized cy to genetic tech nique-fluo res cence in situ hy bridi za tion (FISH)-avail able in most clini cal ge net ics labo ra to ries is nec es sary for mo lecu lar di ag no sis. Be cause the phe no type is of ten sub tle, and rela tively few cli ni cians are yet aware of 22qDS, the con di tion is un der recog nized, es pe cially in adults (72) . A di ag no sis of a 22qDS sub type of schizo phre nia has im por tant medi cal and ge netic coun sel ling im pli ca tions (59) .
Genetic Counselling for Schizophrenia

Who Re quests or Should Be Of fered Ge netic Coun sel ling?
Our ex pe ri ence with re fer rals for ge netic coun sel ling for schizo phre nia is simi lar to that re ported by Reve ley (9) . Refer rals are re lated pri mar ily to risks for off spring to de velop schizo phre nia. Con sul tands are mainly in di vidu als with schizo phre nia and their rela tives, es pe cially sib lings. Some rela tives of in di vidu als with schizo phre nia are also in ter ested in learn ing of their own chance of de vel op ing the ill ness. Prospec tive adop tive par ents, par ents who have al ready adopted a child with a bio logi cal fam ily his tory of schizo phre nia, and co or di nat ing agen cies such as the Chil dren's Aid So ci ety may also re quest ge netic coun sel ling. In ad di tion to re currence risks, is sues rele vant to con sul tands with schizo phre nia may in clude pregnancy-associated risks, such as the use of psy chi at ric medi ca tions dur ing preg nancy. The re cent Ca nadian Clini cal Prac tice Guide lines for the Treat ment of Schizo phre nia sug gested that ge netic coun sel ling be of fered to all pa tients with schizo phre nia (73) . Ge netic coun sel ling can as sist pa tients to make in formed de ci sions when em barking upon fam ily plan ning.
In for ma tion Gath er ing for Risk As sess ment
De tailed fam ily his tory and medi cal his tory are nec es sary to de ter mine whether the con sul tand's his tory in di cates 1) an iso lated case of schizo phre nia within a fam ily; 2) a more complex fam ily struc ture with schizo phre nia or other psy chi at ric dis or der(s), or both, in sev eral mem bers; or 3) a ge netic subtype of schizo phre nia, such as 22qDS. The ge netic coun sel lor must also keep in mind the pos si bil ity of other ge netic con ditions as so ci ated with schizo phre nia or schizophrenia-like psy cho ses, such as mo saic Turner syn drome (74) , adult-onset Tay-Sachs dis ease (75, 76) , tu ber ous scle ro sis (77) , and Hunting ton's dis ease (78) . If 22qDS or an other ge netic syndrome is sus pected, a re fer ral to a ge net ics spe cial ist would usu ally be ap pro pri ate.
Ge netic Coun sel ling for Re cur rence Risks in 2 Com mon Situa tions and 1 Spe cial Situa tion "Iso lated" Cases of Schizo phre nia.
In fami lies with only 1 in di vid ual di ag nosed with schizo phre nia and no fea tures sugges tive of a ge netic sub type of schizo phre nia, in for ma tion for risk as sess ment at this time con tin ues to rely on em piric data. Em piric risks are based on the ob served fre quen cies of the con di tion of in ter est in rela tives of an in di vid ual who has the con di tion. Em piric data on re cur rence risks for mul ti fac tor ial dis or ders are avail able for sim ple pedi gree situa tions (a sin gle first-, sec ond-, or third-degree rela tive with the con di tion) (Ta ble 1). Risks for first-degree rela tives range from 5% to 16% and for second-degree rela tives, from 1% to 8%. The risk es ti mate for third-degree rela tives is ap proxi mately 2%,
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The Ca na dian Jour nal of Psy chia try Vol 46, No 2 but this fig ure is based on few stud ies. As in other ge netic illnesses (79), one must also con sider the age of the con sul tand seek ing coun sel ling, since it may be ap pro pri ate to modi fiy risk in for ma tion for in di vidu als be yond the most com mon age range of pres en ta tion (in the case of schizo phre nia, midto late ado les cence to ap proxi mately age 40 years).
Com plex Fam ily Struc tures.
For con sul tands with a more com plex fam ily his tory, it is more dif fi cult to pro vide ac curate re cur rence risks. There is lim ited risk in for ma tion available for cases of 2 af fected rela tives. For the off spring of 2 par ents with schizo phre nia, a 46% risk of de vel op ing schizophre nia is re ported. Ad di tional situa tions would in clude schizo phre nia in other rela tives on both sides of the fam ily or in 2 or more rela tives on the same side of the fam ily. For such fami lies, it may be ap pro pri ate to mod ify the re cur rence risks pro vided by avail able em piric data for sin gle af fected relatives. Dif fi cul ties in pro vid ing ac cu rate re cur rence risks also arise when there are other psy chi at ric dis or ders in the same fam ily (for ex am ple, BD, psy chotic or nonpsy chotic de pression, and pos si ble schizo phre nia "spec trum" dis or ders). The pres ence of such dis or ders may al ter risks, yet spe cific data for these situa tions are not cur rently avail able.
In all cases us ing em piric risks, the ge netic coun sel lor discusses the na ture of these risks as es ti mates of prob abili ties only and out lines how they are de rived. In most cases, we have found that in di vidu als are re lieved af ter ge netic coun selling be cause they of ten per ceive their risk to be higher than ac tual risks that are based on em piric data and their own family his tory.
Spe cial Situa tion: 22qDS. This syn drome is caused by a micro de le tion of 22q11.2 on 1 of the 2 cop ies of chro mo some 22 in each cell of the body. For those with the syn drome, transmis sion of this de le tion fol lows a men de lian auto so mal dominant pat tern. Thus, an in di vid ual with 22qDS has a 50% chance of hav ing a child with 22qDS in each preg nancy. As with most men de lian con di tions, how ever, the se ver ity of the con di tion and any of its physi cal or men tal mani fes ta tions can not be pre dicted.
Par ents of an in di vid ual with 22qDS are rou tinely tested for the de le tion be cause in about 10% of cases the de le tion may be in her ited from a par ent, who of ten has a mild pres en ta tion of the syn drome (80) . A com pre hen sive fam ily his tory can help to de ter mine whether there are other in di vidu als (for exam ple, sib lings) who may be eli gi ble for ge netic test ing for the de le tion. In most newly di ag nosed cases of 22qDS, however, the de le tion has oc curred as a de novo mu ta tion. Counsel ling re gard ing its chance na ture and likely oc cur rence dur ing ga me togene sis may re lieve par ents of guilt or in ap propri ate blame for caus ing be hav ioural mani fes ta tions of the con di tion (81).
Ge netic coun sel ling re gard ing the syn drome, its vari able expres sion, avail able test ing, and fu ture preg nan cies is an essen tial com po nent of the com pre hen sive medi cal man age ment of pa tients with 22qDS. As with other ge netic syn dromes in volv ing vary ing lev els of learn ing dis abili ties, ge netic coun sel ling for these pa tients may re quire unique approaches to help con vey the in for ma tion (for ex am ple more con crete ex pla na tion of con cepts, vis ual aids, and use of analo gies from the per son's own ex pe ri ence).
Other Is sues Within the Ge netic Coun sel ling Ses sion for Schizo phre nia
It is im por tant to em pha size the value of a mul ti dis ci plin ary ap proach for com pre hen sive man age ment of in di vidu als with schizo phre nia. In 22qDS schizo phre nia this will in clude recom men da tions for re lated in ves ti ga tions (for ex am ple, re nal ul tra sound and cal cium and para thy roid hor mone lev els) and follow-up (59).
Fam ily mem bers who are con cerned about the re cur rence of schizo phre nia in them selves or other fam ily mem bers, such as chil dren, may bene fit from a dis cus sion of pos si ble early signs and symp toms and from the en cour age ment to seek a psy chi at ric evalua tion if they feel it nec es sary.
Be cause most ge netic dis or ders are treat able, de ter min ing a ge netic risk can al low for early and rele vant treat ment that may al ter the dis or der's prog no sis. For schizo phre nia, early di ag no sis and treat ment is es pe cially rele vant for bet ter progno sis (82) (83) (84) (85) . Also, an ef fec tive treat ment for one fam ily mem ber may prove to be ef fec tive for other fam ily mem bers as well (86) . Thus, his tory of treat ment tri als, fu ture treat ment op tions, and prone ness to cer tain side ef fects may also be discussed in the ge netic coun sel ling ses sion.
Dur ing the ge netic coun sel ling ses sion, it is usual to iden tify in ci den tal in for ma tion re gard ing fam ily his tory of other common ill nesses such as can cer, heart dis ease, al co hol and drug abuse, or other ge netic dis or ders (for ex am ple, cys tic fi bro sis or auto so mal domi nant polycys tic kid ney dis ease). In these situa tions, fur ther fam ily his tory per tain ing to these other illnesses may also be gath ered. Ge netic coun sel ling and ap propri ate re fer rals can then be pro vided for these ill nesses. Simi larly, a his tory of sig nifi cant psy chi at ric symp toms in the con sul tand may lead to a re fer ral for psy chi at ric as sess ment and treat ment when nec es sary.
Future Considerations in Genetic Counselling for Schizophrenia
The Pos si bil ity of Ge netic Test ing for Sus cep ti bil ity to Schizo phre nia
Evi dence for schizo phre nia loci on chro mo somes 1 and 13 (52, 53) sug gests that iden ti fy ing schizo phre nia sus cep ti bil ity geno types may be come a re al ity some time in the fu ture. This will, hope fully, lead to an un der stand ing of the pa tho physi ology of schizo phre nia and, sub se quently, to the de vel op ment of more spe cific treat ments. It may also be pos si ble to as sess at-risk in di vidu als for sus cep ti bil ity. Given the com plex genet ics of schizo phre nia, how ever, iden ti fy ing a schizo phre nia sus cep ti bil ity gene may not sig nifi cantly al ter risks al ready in di cated by em piric risk data. It may con tinue to be dif fi cult or im pos si ble to ac count for the pres ence of other pre dis posing genes or non ge netic risk fac tors,or both, and as sess their po ten tial in ter ac tion (87) . Also, given the likely ge netic hetero ge ne ity of schizo phre nia, in di vid ual gene find ings may only re late to a few fami lies. A simi lar situa tion is seen in the case of Alz heimer's dis ease (AD). AD is also ge neti cally heteroge nous: at least 4 dis tinct AD genes for early-onset AD have been de scribed, likely act ing through a com mon biochemi cal path way (88) . One of the AD genes is a sus cep ti bility geno type in the form of the APOE 4 al lele; it does not con fer ab so lute risks, merely an in crease in sus cep ti bil ity or a modi fi ca tion in age at on set, or both (89). Al though not recom mended as a screen ing meth od ol ogy (90) , re search is in prog ress to de ter mine how at-risk in di vidu als re spond when an APOE 4 geno type is used as a risk modi fier (91) . As ex empli fied by 22qDS, how ever, the de ter mi na tion of iden ti fi able eti olo gies for some forms of schizo phre nia should aid un derstand ing of at least those sub groups.
Po ten tial Ethi cal Is sues Re gard ing the Pos si bil ity of Presymp to matic Test ing
If in di vid ual sus cep ti bil ity genes are iden ti fied, will presymp to matic screen ing for schizo phre nia ever be come available? This would per haps be pos si ble for a rare sub set of in di vidu als from fami lies in which a ma jor sus cep ti bil ity locus had been iden ti fied. One could theo reti cally per form such test ing in chil dren, a situa tion en vis aged in the early 1970s (92) and avail able to day for some forms of AD (93) . However, as with the other ge netic dis or ders for which pre symp tomatic test ing is avail able (for ex am ple, fa mil ial ade no ma tous poly po sis [94] ), one would only per form such test ing if the clini cal bene fits in terms of dis ease pre ven tion clearly outweighed com pro mis ing the child's auton omy and the risks of any in ter ven tions (95) .
Test ing chil dren with syn dro mal fea tures for 22qDS could be con strued as pre symp to matic test ing for schizo phre nia. The risk for later-onset con di tions such as schizo phre nia and other psy chi at ric dis or ders has not yet, how ever, be come part of the stan dard in for ma tion given to par ents of in fants or chil dren di ag nosed with 22qDS. We an tici pate that this in for ma tion will be come in cor po rated into most ge netic coun sel ling sessions for this syn drome as prac tice us ing cur rently avail able data evolves.
In sum mary, the ethi cal is sues sur round ing mo lecu lar ge netic test ing of in di vidu als for schizo phre nia should be no dif fer ent from those al ready en coun tered with sev eral other ge netic con di tions (96, 97) . In all cases, in di vidu als should be clearly in formed of the bene fits and dis ad van tages of test ing and should be coun selled re gard ing the po ten tial in sur ance and em ploy ment dis crimi na tion is sues (96) .
At ti tudes To ward the Pos si bil ity of Pre symp to matic Test ing
No stud ies of the at ti tudes to ward ge netic test ing for schizophre nia are cur rently avail able, but find ings from a study of BD (98) in di cated that there is a keen in ter est in ge netic testing. In this study, most adult pa tients and spouses who completed a sur vey re ported that they would use ge netic test ing for BD if it were avail able. They also in di cated that they would not use this in for ma tion to ter mi nate an af fected fe tus, nor would the in for ma tion de ter them from mar riage or childbear ing. Al though BD of ten dif fers from schizo phre nia in terms of the bur den of ill ness and abil ity to func tion with treat ment, this study is an in ter est ing ex ami na tion of the predicted use of ge netic test ing for psy chi at ric dis ease.
Summary
Re cent ad vances in ge netic re search have opened the door to po ten tially im por tant ad vances in our un der stand ing of schizo phre nia and the elu ci da tion of a ge netic syn drome asso ci ated with schizo phre nia. These ad vances, and fu ture discov er ies, may lead not only to fur ther modi fi ca tions of in for ma tion cur rently avail able for ge netic coun sel ling but also to op por tu ni ties for ge netic test ing for this and other psychi at ric ill nesses. Un for tu nately, it is still rare for fami lies with a his tory of schizo phre nia or other psy chi at ric ill nesses to be re ferred for ge netic serv ices, al though these fami lies may wish to gain this knowl edge. Be cause the bur den and distress caused by ma jor psy chi at ric ill nesses rests with pa tients and their fami lies, re fer rals for ge netic coun sel ling, to gether with sup por tive coun sel ling or psycho edu ca tion, or both, may be help ful and wel come serv ices for pa tients and their fami lies.
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